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disEressi*g cl*thir:g

BY KANDACE MCGOWAN
pEopLE HAVE euIRKs

in theil everyday clothing: an old spaghetti

stai.n

here, a fraye<Ihem there. Bui too often, a character's costume onstage
looks new and perfect, which can block the character's personality
from shining through to the audience. Adding wear and tear to a costume is an eilsy way to take a production to the next level, and al1 it
requires is a simple distressing kit with common ingredients.
The process of making a cosfume looked iived-in is called distressing. Marqr costumes (especiaily newly sewn ones) benefit from. a
quick distressing process. Students canleatn a lot from the exercist:,
not only about costuming techniques but also about chatacter deve:lopment. To <letermine which costumes need work, it's necessary tc,
analyze the <:ontext, resources, and quotidian habits of the characters
who wiil be wearing them.

Dissecting the world of the play
Shows such rrs Les Misdrables, Tbe Cruci,ble, or Annie have very spt>

cific worlds, and the costumes help define those wodds. In Annie,
for example, the orphans are extremely poor and live in a dirty
1930s orphaLrage. Their costumes shouid reflect this. By distressing
the costumer;, the audience can comprehend the orphans' povert1/ at
first glance.
Questions to con-iider' Ale the.;Qha.racters people of means?
tl:E;v biaue,aicestto,clea:n tbes or tbe ability to clean tbeir

Would

clothes?

a

a

Is tbererunn't1tg uater tolinsq off a cbaracter's bands or

weaibei,bot, meaniig ihte cbaracters migbt be suseatyi'
are Ibe contextual conuentiQni of appearances? Wbat message do I, 6s tbe deii$hef *ons s61end about tbe dirt and grunge
in this utoild?

face? Is

ty'iet

Wat

t

o

Kandace McGcrwan and her students distressed costumes for
their 2015 Sehome High School production of The Crucible.
PHOTOS BY LAUMLISE I"ICGOWAN
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what the
Not all grime is equai' It is important to- consider
clothes ' In Tbe Crucharacters are doing while wearing their
all day
cible, JohnProctor is a farmer, and he says he 1q""dt
,..aitg his fields. So, his boots and the hem of his pants
where character
should"definitely be caked with mud' This is
talk
gets fun: Look for small clues in the script' and
guide
will
""rfiothe actors about their cha'tacter work' This
with
where and how you distress a chatactels clothing'
clotbing
Ouestions to consid'er: Wo' *tgh' make tbe
cbaracters
tbe
d'irt, dust, srnea't, ot' grass? Do
di;v
weir -ctotbing thai migbt geit caugbt on so,rnetbing and
streets'
riD? D,o tbey regutaily iatk tbrougb muddy
tbere be
Migbt
ciustng tb-eir iemlines rc gbt spla'sbed?
jtorcnr7ob"r" tbe clotbing bii ueen repaired or patcbed?
should-have a relatonJust like real people, characters

Les Mi
ship with the clothing they u'ear' JeanYalieanin
he clearly hates
sAmbtesbegins rhe piay as a prisoner, and
care If lt
wouldnt
He
repl:esents'
it
what
that uniforir and
clean
able
to
be
wouldn't
he
and
it,
on
had stains or dirt

itevenifhewantedto.ontheotherhand'orphanAnnie
oftendressesinanrconicredsweater'and'althoughshe
and tries to
lives in a dirty place, she loves that sweater
feel about the
characters
how
Determining
take careof it.
clothestheywearwilldictatethewaytheywillgetdifty
(or not) during their dailY lives'
is tbe clotbi.ng, and
to;

''

Questions

bolt; long bas
clotbes

andtry.
or d.o ty

"\o,tiit,
tbejl haue'i,be.r,

cbaracters like tbeir

Cantbey bery new
clotbes tbqt baue? Do
to make such reQairs?

DIY distressing
No* th"t you've-analyzedtlrc p\ay and understand the
to begin
world in which your characters live, you're ready
beyou
beautifully
give
will
distressing. These simple steps
time'
every
smirched and worn-in results
Sbred

it

Your goal here is to damage the fibers Y1'hi" the garment'
At p.l"pf" wear clothing in their normal lives, the fibers of
the'fabiic naturally begin to break down and stretch' This
jeans so comfortable' In
is what makes your favorite pat of
that process along'
to
speed
distressing a costume, you want
worn is to
look
garment
A simple way to make your

washitinwarmtohotwaterwithheavymaterials(like
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A word of caution: Distress;ing looks unnatural when
people place ripr; or dirt patches in rand.om piaces that
don't align with the authentic wear and tear of clothing.
Consider how a garment can actually be torn or get dirty.
Knees, elbows, hLems, and sleeves are excellent choices.
Go back to your character analysis to guide you.

After a few washes in hot water wlth heavy materie ls, use a hobby knife
or other blade to shred the fibers of your garment.

^

towels or jeans) multiple times" You can also wash the
garment with old sneakers or tennis bai.is. This will start
to brea'k down the fib,:rs and make the garment look o1d
and faded" One tip: Be careful of shrinkage. Read the garment's care instructiont; and, if necessary either wash more
times in cooler water or start with alatgelsize than you
need. Make sure the clothing will still fit 1,o111
".,ot.
Next, use sharp objects to tear into tlte fabric. Try scissors, a razor blade, a big rock, or anything that wiil cause
damage. Drag your tool across the garrrLent in the areas
that need to be worn" Fay special attention to hems or
piaces,where the fabrjc is stitched togetirer. You want to
desroy the fibers, so :go ahead and use your strength
Don't cut anythirry with scissors directlli because the
holes will look too tid.y" Use a biunt tool to rip the fabric
and shred the edges so that they fray. F:e1 free to get creative and find tools that work for you. Some people eveo
drive their car over a co$tume to make it dirty.

Edges [including collars, seams, and the ends of sleeves] wear faster and
should get more attention during thr: distressing process.
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a cup' You
Next, mix brown:acry1ic paint and walelln
25 percent paint'
want approximately 75 percentwater and
the garment'
Use a rag to lightly smear the paint across
also mix a
can
You
edges'
and
agairi focusirlg on seams
to create
elbows
and
knees
on
it
dlrk green cJor ancl dab
grass stains.
-tf yo., warfi

to look sweafy' dab baby oi1 onto
nzrturally sweat' It will soak
would
areas where a charactet
a gross' shiny look'
creatillg
it,
into the fabric artd stain
so dont skimp on
dirty'
really
get
and armpits can

a

charzLctet

Necks

the
- baby oil. worklng in layers' Don't panic if it doesn't
itt" key is
unlook perfect right arvay - keep shredding and staining
garment
your
view
to
til you like what yolr see' Remenrber
to get a true
under stage lights urhile sitting irr the audiel:ice
onstage"
feeling for what it will look like

Dry and set,
shows only
Unlike Broadway productions' nlost high school
your
want
you
still
However,
have afew performLaoces'
a hot
Use
production'
entire
costume to lurt through the
fabric' A
the
into
sink
it
hair dryer to set any paint and help
ingredients
clear cLatof spray paint can aiso help set other

a garment with a rag
A cup of diluted brown acrylic paint smeared across
looK
diny
the
can help comPlete

Make it cli'rtY
you have a
Now, you want to add glime to the garmerlt' If
to dull it
tea
bright white fabric,you can use unsweeteried
into a
garment
, ti.tty yellow color. You can dip the entire
step
first
buckei of tea or just splash it' This is an,o;rtional
on'
that can create a foundation layer to build
To create dirt or mud, f,Il a nylon stocking with instant
coffee and tie the end irL a knot' Use it as rr puff and hit the
your hands
fabric with it, then smash it' into the fabric using
hemlines
into
crLrry
or
ot a rag. Smear spices liJ<e cinnamon
(:an
old
an
use
you
and seams. If that isn't cladr enough,
experiment
to
fre:e
sock and shoe polish to add color' Feel
u vatiety of ingredients to create the perfect type of
-ryitfr
fi IOr you.
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a coat of fabric-safe clear'
To help your grime set, use a hair dryer or even
sPraY
gloss flnish
Paint.

to ensure they won't rub off or disappe,ar. Plan on having
your actor weat an undershirt so that the garment stays
fresh longer.
Sand.ing

The final stage is to sand the garment, which wiil grind
the materials into the fabric and make :.t look more natural
andbalanced. Ideall;r, place the garmetlt on a dress form or
mannequin and pull downward on the fabric. You can also
use a table.
Once you're finished, congratulations ! You've just created
:=,
a distressed garment tha"t is ready for th,: stage.

Use a sandino block to brlend the effects

,.t^.
These before-and-after shots [rightJ demonsttate the riches-to-rags
effects of good garment distressing.
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